[Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy].
Surgical gastrostomies were first performed in the middle of the 19th century and modified during the following years, but the most important technical improvement was percutaneous endoscopic placement (PEG), in 1980 by Ponsky and Gauderer. This technique doesn't require anesthesia and it in possible also in patients with contraindications to surgical gastrostomy. The simple procedure involves a shorter hospitalization, lower risks and reduced costs. Many authors already reported the good results of this new technique, that can be performed on a day-hospital regimen as well. The main indications are head and neck cancers, neurologic diseases involving food intake capacity, cancer cachexia, obstruction of the GI tract when there is enough space for an endoscopic procedure. Every disease that can compromise food intake for a period longer than 60 days can find an indication in placing a percutaneous gastrostomy. The advantage for the patient is a much better psychological tolerance compared with a naso-gastric tube. Also the incidence of mechanical complications of a PEG is much lower. In our experience from October '90 to July '92 we followed 34 patients with PEG, 22 males and 12 females, with mean age of 69 years (range 41-88). We used 9-French tube placed using the pull-method technique. All patients received antibiotic therapy for 5 days. About 12 hours after PEG placement all patients began using the gastrostomy, initially with the administration of electrolyte solutions and later with enteral polymeric formulas. The constant increase led all patients to a 1500 non protein calories daily intake in 3-4 days.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)